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Lady David BeattyOmaha Girl Is HonoreeSELC I ETY Lovelorn

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Heart Beats

By A. K.

TO WASH CHAIR COVERS.
Half fill a UrgV basin with warm

water. Stretch a portion of ,th
cretonne cover over the top. of th
basin, after first allowing it to soak
for a minute in the water. Take a
soft nail brush and soap, and gently ,

scrub the stretched cretonne. When
clean, wipe off the soap with a wet
sponge, and then dry with a sot
cloth. Repeat this process till the .

whole of the cover has been washed.
In this way, the heavy work of.

wringing, etc., involved by putting
the whole cover into water will he
avoided, and the results will be

jnore satisfactory.

"'

For Bride-Ele- ct

Misi Margaret Howes entertained
at a shower at her home Monday
afternoon in honor of Miss Eliza-
beth Sturtevant, whose marriage to
Clayton Nichols takes place Janu-

ary 14. Holiday decorations were
ttsed. Those present were Mes- -

. dames J. E. Goodrich, jr., F. O.
Malm, and Daniel Greunig: Misses

"Myrne Gilchristm, Mildred Rhoades,
Helen Giltner, Gertrude Mattson,
Helen Wahl. Frances Wahl,

Zoey' Schalek, Helen
Sunderland, and Marion Tippery of
Minneapolis, who is visiting . Mrs.
Howard McMonies.

Informal Tea.
Miss Jean Butter spoke Monday
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The Jeal Issue.
Pear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We have been reading your "Advice
to the Lovelorn" for some time. This
is our first letter to you. We would
like some advice. We are sisters,
18 amd 19 years old; have no par-
ents.

We have blue eyes and medium
brown curly hair; are considered
very handsome.

We are engaged ,to two nice younsr
men whom we have been going; with
for'' almost two years. They seem
highly respected among all wo
know them. They are brothers, 20
and 21 years of age. They seem to
care very much for us when we re
with them.

We went to a little town some 20
miles away. Were there about two
months. They did not come lo see
us while we were there. Wo did
not go with other boys. Came back
a week ago; have not seen them, but
talked over' the phone to them.

Tliey talked the; same as usual. A
few days ago we learned they had
been going with other girls while

rp HE superiority of
Atwood Grapefruit

is not an accident. From
the first' planting the
Atwood Grapefruit Co.

has sacrificed everything
for QUALITY.

MIDNIGHT
,

DYSPEPSIA
t v

late Suppers and the Snack
Before Going to Bed Are All

Right and Safe If You Fol-

low With a Stuart's Dys-- .;

'
pepsia Tablet.

. The stomach often feels empty
Just before bed time. A little bite

(Hi

afternoon at the monthly tea of the
woman's auxiliary of the Trinity
cathedral which was held at the resi-

dence of J. Tancock

Fort Omaha. . I
Mrs. Jacob Wuest entertained in-

formally at a luncheon of six covers
at the Wnest .quarters at Fort Oma-
ha Saturdays

Mrs. McKinley has as her guest
for the holidays, Miss Wier from
Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Nettie M. Simpson and Miss
Minnie R. Dean, both of New York
are the guests of Mrs. J. A. Physioc,
jr., at the post.

Mrs. H. R. Wells entertained in-

formally at a tea at her quarters
Monday, for the visitors at Fort
Omaha.

A dance will be given Wednesday
evening at the post for the enlisted
men.

Colonel Schiff will give a supper
party at the Omahb club New Year's
eve, for a number of Fort Omaha
officers and their wives.

ColoneJ and Mrs.Wuest will fol-

low the old army custom on New
Year's day and will be at home from
12"to 1 at their quarters.

Afternoon Tea.
Misses Eilean nd Claire McCaf-tre- y

entertained at tea at their home
Sunday afternoon in honor of their

Helen McCaffrey. They
were assisted by Misses Mae Sulli-

van, Kmma Fullaway, "Florence
Rush, Irene McKnight and Evelyn
McCaffrey.

Birthday Affair.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Muller were-"a-t

home" Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Muller's birthday. Holiday decora-
tions were used through the rooms.
One hundred guests called during
the day. ."

Informal Affair.
Miss Helen Mackin entertained in-

formally Saturday evening in honor
of her sister, Miss Marine Mackin,
who recently, returned from over-
seas.

Theater Parties.
J. L. . Weinberg entertained 32

guests at --tlie Orpheum Monday
evening. Mrs. Dwight Williams
had 16; Pearl Reilly, 10; G. L.
Farnswdrth, 9; Frank Stimson, 8;
R. Byrne. 8; E. A. Pegau, 8. '

Smaller parties were given by
G. D. Peaumont, J. M. Baldrige,
J. I... Weinberg, V. Currey. William
Chambers, J. Chapcll, W. T. Dajley,
C. F. Greunig, H. E. Howland, F.
N. Porte, E. W. Hart,' G. A. Jos-iy- n,

S. Lee, C. C. Lohrman,.P. W.
Mikesell, O. C. Redick. Robert Zach-ar- y,

N. J. Young, Charles Ver Mer-ha- n.

W. Schnorr and Raymond

Theimiles of worcen ;

Move the worl- d-

Though most of the world
Doesn't know it.
The bright baby arirl
Learns the difficult code
Of beguiling smiles
Of her sex.
Grandmother gray
Who has had her day- - --

.
Notes all the shades
And tones
And looks
Of these perplexities.

1

Man doesn't see tJ
The designing curl "

, ,

To pretty lips
That need not speak
Or the cunning lift ,
To the Siren's eyes

' So slight this arch
And skillful.
He penetrates no bashful blush
No naive girlie pose
He never sees .

Thd smile that lurks
Behind a petulant pout
The open frankness :

Of tht true
The honest smile
Of good intent. '
Is recognized by thk weaker sex
But not understood by man
Nor the cubtle le$rs
And crocodile tears
Of the vampire
Or girl parasite.
Some say they live ?'
By their witty wits
I say they live
By their smiley smiles-- Man

sees not through
These practised masks
He only knows he likes them.
But woman knows
The sincere smiles
The smiles of love
The smiles of truth
Of honesty,

'

And treachery ,
For they are signals
That need no word.
There are smiles so faint
So fascinating -

So clever
So shrewd '

So artful
So skilled '

That only the "female
Of thespecies"
Knows their "cause"

1 And their "effect."
She knows the smiles
Of guilt and deceit
'So it takes a woman
To judge a woman

, For she knows the language
Of woman's smiles.

SELAH.

J&.dy David Beatty"
Lady Beatty, wife of Earle Beat-

ty, Great Britain's most popular na-

val hero, from her latest, portrait.
Lady Beatty is the daughter of the
late Marshal Field

An initial expense of hundred's
of thousands of dollars was in-

curred, while everything that
scientific culture, and experience
could suggest was --done to pro-
duce QUALITY.

TRIMBLE BROTHERS
Omaha, Neb.

' Wholesale Distributoji.

MacLaren. Her address is 127
North Manhattan Place, Loa An-

geles, Cal. Do not take the boy's
remark seriously. His question was,
perhaps, only a thought of the mo-
ment ,

Mrs. H. O. McDonald Books by
the following authors would 'be suit-
able for children: Francis J. Finn,
Louise Alcott, Jules Verne and
Frederick L. Baum. Others which
would be Interesting are "The Secret
of Pokemoake, "The Katy-dl- d

Series," "The Pollyanna Books,"
"Hugh Wynne," "Beth's Promise,"
"A Squirrel Detective," "Alice in
Beeland," Kipling's Mowgli stories
and Hans Brinker, or the story of
"The Silver Skates." '

we were- away. Before we left it
was always quite late when" they
came to see us. Do you think we
ought to keep on going with these
boys, as we care very much' for
them? Do you think they really
care for us?

Would like to see this 4n print
soon, thanking you in advance for
the same.

TWO AMERICAN BEAUTIES.
The question Is not whether you

shall go with the boys, but shall you
break your engagement with them.
If they do not treat.you with respect
and consideration now, you should
certainly not marry them, and the
sooner you came to an understand-
ing the better.

Stories Lost.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

One day last summer while away at-

tending Chautauqua I was given an
Introduction to one of the lecturers
who was a famous author and editor
from New York City. As I was In-

terested in becoming a short story
writer, drifted in
that line, and when he left he gave
me his address and wanted me io
send him some of my stories, which
he offered to criticize and suggest
some place of sale. This was four
months ago and I have never heard
from him since, but I feel sure he
received my stories( because my re-

turn wrs on the envelope and 'it
never came back. I have written
to him. twice at his home address,
but have never received an answer,
so I really don't know what to do.
I hate to lose my stories.

This inan has written many suc-

cessful photo-play- s and one became
well known in Omaha, last year.

Vlease consider this carefully be-

fore giving an answer, because it.

means so much to me, and I really
don't know whether to write him
again or what to do.

Just sign my name.
, BLUE EYES.

The average person could not pos-

sibly realize how editors are har-

assed by aspiring young writers
who think their efforts are worthy
of notice.' r'erhaps they are but edi-

tors, unfortunately, are human and

MAN'S
BEST AGEIiiinisiiniiii Kiiaiiiaiiiesnmmnii. iiisarwniiiii iiiii'it "Tnri

Hcs-ter- , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C
PeWrson. While in Kansas City

Miss Clark will be honor guest at a
number of social affairs. She will
return to Omaha on New Year's
day. -

"
,

A mar is as old as his organs f be
car. be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep... 111

Miss Lucilc Clark, a jiopular
young high school girl, niece ct Mr.
Mid Mrs. J. E. Clark j of Omaha,
forruerly'of Linco'n, left Christmas

;y for Kansas City to vi;it Miss

11

yout vital organs ueauuy u

GOLD MEDALCLUBDOM noon at 2:30 at t!:f heme of Mrs. O.
A. Scott, 1922 Binney s'.rcct. The
hostesses will be Mesdames O. A.
Srott, Edwin Urailey and S. A. Col-

lins. ,

'I

f 1 Sore Made Great Vtrmry When S
Learned About Stuart's Dya-pep-

Tablets.

usually induces slep. To avoid in-

digestion, restlessness and the "dark
' brown" taste in tle morning, take

I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after
eating. It supplies just the right

'elements to aid in digesting food,
.' rests the , stomach, provides prop- -

erties to relieve the tendency to
gsssiness and sour risings, morning
biliousness and consequent absence

.' of appetite for breakfast. To make
a practice of always using Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after' eating is
one of those precautionary meas- -

ures that repay imfflensely. This is
an age of prevention and these tab- -

lets are designed to promote liberty
of eating and the good fellowship
that goes with a "good meal. You
will find Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
in all drug stores throughout the

. United States and Canada.

Standards Lowered.
The Montana t'ate board of edu

cation lias decided that the require-
ments for eligibility to teach in
Montana shall be greatly relaxed.
There has been a shortage of teach-
ers, and it is hoped that by making
the necessary qualifications easier,
more teachers will be available, es-

pecially for the rural schools.

Tea Dance.
Miss Helen Clarke was honoree

;tt an informal tea-dan- at the
Blackstone Monday afternoon, given
by Mrs. Frank N. Clarke. Holiday
decorations were used and the guests
numbered 50. Miss Clarke,, who
attends Connecticut college at New
London, Conn., returns to school
next Sunday.

Watch Party.

V
Shields. '

II. M. Orschell will have 35 guests
Tnpcrlav evniic farlc Coad. 12: Personals

9 Edward Deerson has been visiting

The world's standard temady fo Udnsy,
livat. bladder and uric acid trouble
since 1696; corrects disorders; sdmulatat
vital organs. All druggists, thre alzea,

Uak for th urn Gold MmUI m www bM
aad accept no imitation

" ,

F. B. Johnson, 14; John Hughes, 8:
A. F. Strehlow, 6,'nd E. D.'Allen, 6.

The larger parties for New Year's
eve include G. B. Chrisman. who will
entertain "16 guests; R. H. Hitch-
cock, 13; P. Adler. 10:" F. H. Wood-
land. 16; H. P. Whittnore, 12; B.
Pred, 10: P. Connor, 10; M. LarSon,

relatives and friends in Yutan.

Dcs Moines' Federation of
THF. Hubs, an organiza-

tion of 102 federated clubs and
the largest city federation in the
world, has inaugurated a boycott on
the use of various products that are
sold for prohibitive prices, accord-

ing to the president, Mrs. Bert Mc-Ke- e.

-
At a meeting of th executive com-

mittee December 2.5 a unanimous
vote was registered against the proJ

t'f.,oriccs asked for food prod-
ucts in tha city and the exorbitant

. , ' .. r -:

Miss lone Hall of Columbus is vis

iting in the city.
Miss Elizabeth Ladenberg has re- -V; L. J. mown, h, ana v. c. sieir.

ffiriRetftorriana afte? ifCTHin. s!S 'could not possibly read all the mms.
era! days with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Branigan ot Columbus. sums denianiic.i ?or,in i,!tjylc

essaries of life, clothing, rhocs,
Mrs. Oline Harris has been visit

drugs and the'iike.

Custci Relief Corps.
The George A. Custer Relief

Corps, No. 82, will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. Stephen Bowes,
90.1 South Thirty-firs- t street, Tues-

day afternoon, December 30, in hon-

or of Mrs. Olive Yarton of Grand
Island.

Public Speaking.
The public speaking department.

Omaha Woman's club, will meet
Tuesday, December 30, at 10 a. m.
at the Y. W. C. A. Oscar Wilder
Craik, director of'the Folk theater,
will tell the department of the plans
for his work here. The class under
Professor Puis will study Brown-
ing's "Lfst Duchess," and also the
value of public speaking.

Delphian Society Meets.
Mrs. Ida Kruse McFarlane, pro-

fessor of English in the Denver un-

iversity, will speak before the Del-phit- tn

society Tuesday at the Black-sto- ne

hotel. The topic will be "Class-
ical Types in Literature."

Gamma Phi.

ing her brother, Marshal Johnson of
Ashland. ' High Price Hysteria.

That the high price hysteria is not

Start a Clean Slate
With the World on

New Year's Day

And you'll feel all the
better if the sart is made
with nicely cleaned and
pressed clothes.

Mr. and Airs. iL B. Bergquist will
entertain at a New Year's eve party
at their home.

Prettiest Mile Club.
A New Year's watch party will

be given Wednesday evening at the
Prettiest Mile club. The affair will
be a dinner dance. Several informal
parties are planned for it.

Iota Delta Kappa.
The Iota Delta Kappa chib of

Central High school entertained
at a dancing party at the Blackstone
Monday evening. ,

.

Willard Fowler has returned from confined to one line of business is

sent to them. The man probably
gave you his card to be polite. It
seems that your stories should come
back o you. If you will tell me his
name I may be able to get the stor-

ies returned. If I should happen to
know him personally a note to him
might help. Editors and writers,
however, are dilatory about reading
and returning mma., particularly if
they have any intention of reading
them.

Actresses, Et Al.

Ashland, where he visited at the self-evide- from the fact that theK homes of Frank Woodward and clothier is complaining of the shoe
Ezra Fowler. ' man and the, grocer, the grocer or

the clpthier and the shoe man and
the shoe man in turn of both the cloMrs. Dewey Hatcher has returned

thier and the grocer, and so on downto Omaha after a brief visit with Mr.
and Mrs. James Shaneyfelt Of Co- -

the line.
inniDus. - . Therefore, thev believe, it is un Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Ant a girl of 15 and read your ad-

vice to others. . -

First of all. what is Mary Mc- -
Mr. and Mrs. Eueene Adanis and just to discriminate against any cer-

tain commodity. For this reason the
Claren's address? Also Billieexecutive committee makes an urdaughter, Ruth Edna, who were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis But-

ler of Ashland, returned to Omaha
Sunday.

gent appeal to the women of the city Miss Berneice Dngher entertained
to buy only the articles ot tood or
clothing they cannot do without.

Phone Tyler 345 now
and we will have the
clothes in shape for you
so you can wear 'em on
the "first."

Dresher Brothers

the members of Gamma Phi in-

formally at her home Monday aft-
ernoon. Those present were MarieMrsi Catherine Dilts of Wakefield

spending the holidays in Omaha

seldom fails to
relieve itching

. That torturing rash from whicH you
suffer can be speedily relieved and doubt-

less cleared away by using Resinol Oint-

ment.' It is a mild, healing preparation,
prescribed by doctors for many years, and

used not only for severe skin troubles, but
as a general household remedy for burns,

scalds, chafings, etc. It' is so gentle and

soothing, it can be used on the tenderest,
.and most irritated skin without fear.,

Lutheran Aid
The Ladies' Aid of the Bens..!' McCarthy. Helen Maucuso, Mar

Last summer while away on my
vacation I met a very nice boy. We
knew- each other pretty well before
1 left, as I had nt him before last
summer while up there. One eve-

ning as we were walking home from
the show, vabsent-mindedl- y, we
started to talking about married
people,. All of a sudden I found my-
self standing still, facing him. He

with her son, Carl Dilts.
English-Luthera- n church willMneet

Collegiate
Military School

University Park, Denver, Colo.
A Town and Country Home

and School for Boys of
All Grades.

On January 1st there will be
an opening for one boy with
proper credentials. Inquire

REV. GE& H. HOLORAN,
Principal

1984 S. Columbine St.,
Denver, Colo.

Catalog will be sent on request

guerite Bonness, Edna Burness,
Ddrothy Moylan. ' Erma Dalbey,
Alice Lowry and Ellen Krebs.Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Griffis of Tuesday rfternoen at the home of

Mrs. Hans Johnson.Wilmington, N. C, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffis. K Dyers Dry .CleanersJoan' of Arc Club. c

The Join of Arc club, St. Peter's
said, "Well, look here, when are you
going to get married ?' "Not for a

Grant Relief Corps.
U. Si Grant,' Woman's- - ReliefF. R. Winter of Minneapolis, who

hzs been visiting - Mr. and Mrs. parish, will give a dancing' rarty al
Keloinc's academy Tuesdav evening.

2211-1- 7 FarnamjSt.Corps, will hold a kensington Tues-

day afternoon at 2:30 with Mrs.Frank Stern, Iras returned to his
home.. January o.Harriet Wilcox, tn forty-fir- st

street.I A

while," I replied, thinking to cnange
the subject. Do you think he meant
to propose? We are corresponding
now, but he never says anything
about that evening.

' ANXIOUS.
v

Billie Burke's address is Famous
Players, 120 West Fifty-sixt- h street.
New York City. I presume you mean

Mrs. C. t,."Hempel has returned
from- - Lincoln where she spent

University Club. .

A formal dancing party will be
given Wednesday evening, New
Year's Eve, at the University club.

Omekro-E-Xim- a. .
Omekro-E-Xim- a club will meetChristmas. D.MIAMITuesday evening at the Social Set-

tlement house for siiper. ,Miss Pervl Donaho of Omaha, is
FLORIDAvisiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Ey- - w;!!i!!i5i!S!;ii!;i

hriui Srewinf Retort iri tfc Wtrldland of bioux; uty Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Kacoa Kaooa Gamma will meet What its Jubi all WinfarTZ

i Mrs. Katherine Wood of Omaha is
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock with

visiting her mother, Mrs. I. L. Sim- -

OCEAN BATHINGmgton of North Ashland. h. Heinislhaw
Mrs. G. A. Undeland, 4822 Chicago
street. . V

: Daughters of 1812.

The DQstooned annual meeting; and
Mr.jand Mrs. J. At'.-Fi- have had

Dr .and Mrs. R. M. Packard of Oak-
land, as guests over ..Christnjasand

The life to CosAopolltaa. Smart n4 InterMtiav,
t The Climate la Snperb.

Drive throuxh tropical fruit irovei: pier olf,election of officers of the Daughters
of l812,'ill be held Tuesday afterthe week end. Hotel two coursea: folo (. luh, tnnia. nshmc. yernt-Lne:- 1

Conway'a Dally Band Concerts: automobilina-- . xlirrsWYyi600 miles d oil surfaced roads; baaeball by
" Charles Maomber, a Harvard

'(.mcinnau neas: vurTiss Aviation scnooi; nnt Hotels. I Ji I Bhl II 1'H"H' 'M' 'M" ''Student,- is the holiday guest; of eottases, epanmenis. write
Frink Hanitfhen He is a. delegate MIAMI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
to the Student Volunteer convention

. r r W t 41 . . T
.VsVWVW WVyeJfsia.

Loosens Right Up ftat ues ivioines,-ueceraoe- pt 10 jan
uary 4. ; "': , :'"

Announces Exceptional Program for
New Year's Eve. 'At v Miami's Leading HotelsA,

siTula home-mad- e remedy Is a vron-d- er

for quick results. Easily .
, and cheaply ma4o. -

Mrs.. John( J.. HanigHen; jr.," left
Sunday evening for Mobife( Ala. to Go Way South Where It's Warm

Si) mspend a niontn witn ner parents, Air
and Mrs. Johaj J. Darnrich.

- 1TM ' is a home-mad- e svrun' which
millions of people have found to UMrs.' Henry- - Brueninger and son,

2 .500,000 IN

KKW HOTELS

and
APABTMENTS

THIS TEAR

Special Tablejd'Hote Dinner Served
From 9 P. M.Harold, are visiting Mrs. fSruemn

per's parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
tbe most dependants means oi DreaK-in-

up etubborn coughs. It is cheap
and simple, Dut very prompt n action.
Under its healing, soothing influence,
cheat soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat stops and you get a good night's

Johnson ot Nebraska Utjr. r
Miss Alma Christenson 'is spend

ffotel. Proprietor. Capacity
firaylrna Graham 400
Vrmtf W. N. t rsur 400
Plain . .1. W. Chsiw SO

Halcyon M. H. March - 100
Mills San Carlos Hotel Apartmeatl ISO
Ye Wayside Inn K

M. D. Swift Restaurant
Seminole 3. Braenta 1(10
strand Georae A. Perech ' 1M)
Rlsrayne O. H. Reese 100
Green Tree Inn M. I. Swift 100
Frances T, W. Mitchell 100
Esmeralda U K. Beach IM
Martlnlnne . A. Beyer It
Kutlierford' V. A. Rutherferl v M

Polnsettia ' I.. Heyn 40
Paramhnnt VV. Welch (10
Ahnerholm C. IX Herta M
Minneapolis

' C. Taylor 40

Make Your Reservation Today
MIAMI .HOTEL ASSOCIATION

ine the holidavs with her parents,
Entertainmentgwstful sleep. The usual throaty, and FavorsMt;. and Mrs. Henry Chri3tenson.79i DancingFun

Oakland. , ' cfcest cwfltMureicpnquerea oy u in z
knurs nr lose Nnlllltio het.teT 10T hrOTl- -

Worn Qiit In Mind and Body
Your child ia raiik to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks; "What's the matter. Daddy?"
. there a tone of solemn anxiety in his Jittlft. voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him becausexf his profound sohc
itude. Jie at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his

happv smile has disappeared and hisibuoyant spirit? are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

Yoa owe it to The hmppinem and welfare yoor family t keep trim in bod? and keen fa
intellect. Yotvare the tun and the inspiration of their livee. Dark, threatening cloudt hover
over their heads tbe ineUnt yoa how eigne of being out of aorta or under the weather.

chitis. hoarseness, croup, throat tickle,Tames Hubanks has returned
from a . visit with his parents at

-
broncnial aetuma or winter cougna.

To make this splendid cough syrup,
pour 2'. ounces of Pinex into. a pint
fcottle and fill the bottle with ptam
rranutatci1 anirar svrun , and- shake

Nebraska City; .
" ' V. '

v v
Holiday Luncheon,

"

; . - Al Wright and His Orchestra.

Miss Lewis, Soprano. .' Mr. Russell, "Baritone."

:'. Earle Franklin, 'Jazz Singer."
'' Miss Rohmer, "The Girl and the Violin."

Don t imperil their suture dj nesieeanf your neaua. thoroughly.. If you prefer, use clarified
molasses, noney, or corn syrup, instead
of sugar syrup. . Either way, you get itmmm

The Great General Tonic

full pint--- a famrfy supply ot mucn
better cough syrup than yon could buy
Teady-inaa- e for three timesjthe money.
Keeps perfectly and children love its
pleasant" taste. , ' s r

Vtnav is a snwtal and hichlv eoncen

Mrs. Charles , "Wright entertained
at 'luncheon at, her liorae .Monday.
Holiday decorations were used
through ihts rooms and .pink poses
formed the centerpiece. Covers
were- -

placed for Misses; Catherine
Selby, L'Marie and Eloije Searle,
Lillian Head,' Toselyn Stone, Iretta
Smith. Janet Cunningham, Eleanor
Pickard, . Ruth . Bnffington, Gladys
M ickel Josephine Platner, Dorothy
Hippie and her guest, Margaret

HA
k i

'
. S. J5

.trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, known the wofld over for
ft tiromnt - healing effect upon the

Piles-Fistula-CiiredW- ith-out

the Use of the Knife
No Chloroform, No Ether. Examination free to all

DOCTOR F. M. HAHN
401 Paxton Block.

Hour: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., Daily. ETeainga, 7 to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Only

membranes..

" And "Mazie" (Some Dancer) .

. .

' '.Reservations Must Be Made" in Person
Requests hy Phone , Not 'Accepted.

will banish that "tired feeling" and dispel thatwonMB
look. It will renew your etrenath and vigor, overcome
the ravishing effects of overwor'i and worry, revive yoor
'spirits and increase your bold on life. Being refresh-
ing appetiser, valuable aid to digestion and a worthy
promoter of the general health, because of its positive re-

vitalising and reconstructive value, its use is especially
desirable ia cases of subnormal conditions. H you suffer
from nervous exhaustion; muscular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene
ncial It tones up the entire system and keeps yea,
feeling fiU-- Ask your druggist for a bottle today.

Sole Manufacturers ? - -

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York . Kansas City, Ma.

McLaughlin of Chicago.
' 5 For' School Set. V

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sinclair en

To avoid disappointment ask. your
druggist for "2Va ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab-

solute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded. The Piaex Co. Ft. Wyue,

tertained at a dancing party at their
home. Monday evening in honor oi
theifson Baldwin. The guestsLYKO t. toXi in eHtlnel

hke rfctw ekeve. MtutU tubaMtutea uuinbcrcd 20
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